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GROUND FOR ANOTHER DEPOT

Property in the Old Townaito Quietly

Secured for This Purpose.

TERMINAL RAILROAD IS INTERESTED

Drlrnnlon nt III.TrneltN to n Moro
Southern ( 'niiniM'Moii IittolvoH-

L'oiinliteralilc Hint IH .Not Vet J

Hinilto

When the Illinois Central nnd the Chicago
Great Western railroads , or cither one of
the two lines now headed for Oniahn , obtain
an entrance hero they will use a plot ot
ground In the vicinity of Twelfth and Dav-

enport
¬

streets for depot purposes.
Since last February ground In this part

of the city has been quietly obtained , a lot
nt n time , until now the parties who nre
making ready for the cntranco of the new
railroads nro In possession of property
located In the following blocks : No. 23 ,

from Cass to California and from Eleventh
to Twelfth ; No. Z'j , from Cass to Chicago
and from Twelfth to Thirteenth : No. 38 ,

'

from Cats to Chicago nnd from ElevcnUli to
Twelfth ; No. CO , from Chicago to Davenport ;

nnd from Twelfth to Thirteenth ; No. Cl ,
from Chicago to Davenport nnd from Elev-
enth

¬

to Twelfth : No. C2 , from Chicago to
Davenport nnd fro ; . Tenth to Eleventh.

Nearly every owner In this part
of the city hac b' tn approached by some
ngcnt of the Omnlia Bridge and Terminal
railway , or auxiliary company , during the
last half year , nnd Informed that his prop-
erty

¬

was desired nt nn early date on ns rea-
Bonablo

-
terms ns could bo secured. The

southwest corner of Twelfth nnd Cass has
been spoken for. The lot on the corner ot
Eleventh and Chicago streets , owned by
John D. Crolghton , nnd now occupied by a
barn , has drawn'nn offer of $12,000 , but Is
held at $16,000.Tho agent who looks after
the property cast of Thirteenth street , near
California , on which the lumber yard of C-

.N.

.

. Diets! Is located , has been asked to-

wrlto to Boston to secure the lowest terms
for the , ground. Other offers have been
made nnd negotiations are now pending for
moro than twenty lots In the locality named-

.Oiit'rntlniiN
.

Ciii'rlu.l on Uiilt'tly.
The lots that have already been pur-

chased
¬

nro not recorded as having been
Bold to any railroad company or other
corporation. So far as the deeds nro con-

cerned
¬

the lots have been evidently bought
by men arid women not previously known to
speculate in real estate deals. Ostensibly ,

a number of clerks In law offices and rail-
way

¬

companies , school teachers boarding in-

llio families of railroad officers , nnd other
citizens not previously known na property
holders have during the last six
months

f
decided -to purchase ono or

moro lots nplcco In the neighborhood of
Twelfth nnd Davenport streets. It Is worthy
of note that nearly all of the ground In
Council Bluffs that has recently changed
hands and is so admirably located for n
now railroad has been bought by incon-
eplcuous

-
females. Friends of the officers ot

the Omaha IJridgo and Terminal railway and
attaches of the law firm of Green &
Urcckonridgo , which has been handling the
transfer of the property for the prospective
railroads , have been numerous among the
Investors ot land in the locality named , and
most of Clio deeds recorded have been made
oul ) returnable to Green & Breckcnrldgo. It
will bo recalled that the same law firm
handled the deal for C. H. Van-
Duscu

-
with the city whereby the

former secured the Wlnspear tract
of ground on. the river front for an unnamed
railroad eorporntlon. This combination
ot circumstances leaves no doubt in the
tulnds ot those who have been closely fol-

lowing
¬

eyonts pointing toward thq , entrance
of another rallioad that groujid Is being
secured for terminal purposes.

There has been moro or less excitement
among the property owners in the locality
ever since purchases of various lots by un-

Icnown
-

parties began to bo made. The ex-

citement
¬

Increased with the talk of the en-

trance
¬

ot another railroad , and It rose to
fever heat when the Omaha Bridge nnd
Terminal railway recently asked the city
council to vncnto n number of streets and
alloys in tbo neighborhood so that it might
lay tracks thereon. On Sunday last n num-
her ot the property holders got together nnd
resolved that they wnnted to know where
the now line was going to run. On Monday
they sent up a delegation of thirty
to the city hall to demand that
a map of the proposed route bo filed. Coun-
cilman

¬

Bechel said ho would sco that this
was done before the ordinance vacating the
directs and alleys in favor of the railroad
came up before the council on Monday
evening nex-

t.Terminal
.

Comimiiy'N Interest.
When a Dee reporter called on General

Manager Webster of the Omaha Bridge and
Terminal railway yesterday , ho was go-

ing
¬

over a map ot the proposed line , run-
ning

¬

diagonally through the section of the
city from Fourteenth nnd Webster streets
down to Eighth street and Capitol avenue ,

with General Superintendent Nichols. Asked
the object of securing track privileges In
that part of the city , .General Manager Wot-
6ter

) -
said : "Our flrst object is to secure a

connection with the tracks of the Burling-
ton

-
railroad. This wo agreed to do witliln-

n period of five years sorao time ago ,

nnd that period hns now nearly
expired. I do not Just where the connec-
tion

¬

with the Burlington will bo made , but it
will bo soniewhoro between Eighth and
Eleventh streets nnd between Chicago street
nnd Cnpltol avenue-

."Our
.

secondary purpose in building a rail-
road

¬

through this part ot the city Is to affect
n connection with the Missouri Pacific
tracks on California street at some point
cast of Thirteenth street-

."In
.

addition to this wo want property and

a rlglit to lay tracks In this part of the
city for what8vSr.IcsIUraoto railroad uses
may later develop. "

"What nboutfprovldlng terminal facilities
for the Illinois Central and the Chlcnpri ;

Great Western railroads , Mr. Webster ?"
"If any BUh use U desired of our tracks

they win to there , that's all I can say.
Personally , I know nothing about the en-

trance
¬

o the roads. "

Cournfot DclliiHcly Fixed.
With this remark the general manager

dismissed the subject , nnd returned to the
location of the tracks of his company. Ho
said : "I cannot fllo with the city a map
showing our exact route by Monday next ,

for the very reason that the
route has not been fully deter ¬

mined. The general direction of the
line has been fixed , but If certain prop-

erty
¬

owners down there Insist on asking ex-

orbitant
¬

prices for their land , wo shall
have' to change oiir route and lay the
tracks across lots that can bo procured
moro cheaply. Wo want considerable land
In the vicinity of which wo have asked to

have the streets nnd alleys vacated. Per-

haps
¬

wo may locate a depot on the lot
between Davenport and Capitol avenue and
between Eleventh and Twelfth , or wo may
build a depot between Chicago nnd Daven-

port
¬

nnd between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. It depends on how reasonable
terms wo can secure for land. Of course a
depot dowi thrttre would be a. freight depot. "

As shown on the map of the new line
'thus far drawn , the route comes down Four-

teenth
¬

street from the north yards , and be-

tween
¬

Burt nnd Webster streets swings over
to Thirteenth street. This will necessitate
running a track around the west sldo of

the Union Pacific shops , and it Is understood
the Union Pacific has signified that It will
offer no objection to this. Then the line
will run almost south along Thirteenth
street to about Casa , where It will turn
toward the southeast , cutting the blocks
diagonally till the connection with the Bur
llngton tracks Is reached , somewhere bc-

twecn Eighth and Eleventh nnd Chicago
street nnd Capitol avenue. Between Cass
nnd Chicago streets the proposed tracks
swing out to the west , nnd Increase from two
to eight In number.

The connection between this route nnd the
tract of land recently secured from the city
on the river front near Nicholas street Is
said by watchful railroad men to bo in the
fact that the Wlnspear tract will be used
for the location of a round house nnd divi-
sion

¬

shops , the streets previously mentioned
to bo exclusively used for terminal tracks
and depot privileges.-

UMOX

.

PACIFIC PAYS A DIVIDEND-

.Flrnt

.

Money StorUlioluVrn Ilnvc Seen
for Many YOUTH.

NEW YORK , Sept. 22. The Union Pacific
' Railroad company has declared a 'dividend
, of 114 per cent on KB preferred stock.

The announcement that the : eorgunbed
Union Pacific railroad had declared a divi-
dend

¬

was very favorably commented on by
the few officials of the "Overland Uoute"
now at headquarters in this city. The divi-
dend

¬

was not unexpected as rumors of its
coming were received from Wall street moro
than a month ago. It Is said to bo the flr&t
dividend the Union Pacific road has declared
slnco 1884 , or ten years before the com-

mencement
¬

of the receivership. As the com-
pany

-.
was only reorganized on February 1-

of this year the early conversion of tbo
great railroad property Into a money earner
nttracta attention to the new administra-
tion

¬

and Is indicative of economical manage-
ment

¬

combined with good business during
the last seven months.

For ChlciiKO Hoard of Trnile.
General Passenger Agent Heafford of the

Milwaukee road has Issued a pretty little
book containing the railroad , sleeping car
and exposition tickets , with coupons for
meals on the dining car and on the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds , for the use of the members
of the Chicago Board of Trade pn.tholr visit
hero for Chicago day. "As "we Journey
through llfo let us remember the way" is the
motto incribed in gold on the outside of the
red leather cover. The Board of Trade will
leave Chicago in u special train over the
Milwaukee on the evening of September M.
The train will bo run directly to the ex-
position

¬

grounds , arriving there at !) a. m-

.on
.

October 1. The party will spend two days
on the exposition grounds , and will leave for
homo on Sunday evening , October 2 , at
5 p , m.

Hallway Notes nnil PcrHonnlN.
Northwestern Passenger Agent Smith and

Traveling Passenger Agent Rudolph of the
Mobile & Ohio nro hero to take In the ex ¬

position.-
W.

.

. D. Carrlck , general baggage agent ,
nnd C. A. Cosgrovo , superintendent of the
lines in the Dakotas , both of the Milwaukee
road , are In the city to attend the exposi ¬

tion for a few days.
The Port Arthur .route had two well

filled special trains In yesterday at 9 and
9:80: a. m. The regular train nt 10 o'clock-
nlso carried a big crowd of Modern Wood-
men

¬
residing along the new line.

The freight charges on the shipment of
the war balloons , gas generators and other
apparatus of the signal service corps of the
United States army amounted to exactly
13200. The shipment was from Tampa , Fla. ,
to Omaha , and was brought in hero over
the Port Arthur route.

The Grand court ot the Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of it is BO good as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee office for one
and some others. Three for ten cents-

.VlHlturn

.

to the
Are cordially invited to inspect the exhibi-
tion

¬

car of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway. The car stands just north ol
the Transportation building-

.nullforil
.

Placed Under Arrcnt.
BRIDGEPORT , Conn. , Sept. 22. Harry

Gullford , eon ot Nancy A. Gullford , whoso
name has been frequently mentioned in
connection with the Yellow Mill pond mys-
tery

¬

, was arrested today as ho was about
to unlock the door ot his mother's house.

An Advertising Expert ,

The highest priced and best known In the world , pays this trib-

ute
¬

to the Burlington's dining car service :

"Tho dining car service of the Burlington Route la about the
best there Is. On every table in the Dining Car appears a fresh ,
bunch of American Deauty roses , ono ot which the waiter af-

fixes
¬

to your coat when you have finished your meal. The
cloth Is changed with each guest , no matter how little Rolled.

The menu , though not long. Is wonderfully well selected and
admirably served. " ,

All our Denver trains , two ot our Chicago trains and our
morning train for Kansas City carry dining cars. The best
thing about them , next to the excellent meals they serve , is that
they are operated on the a-la-carto plan you pay only for

you order,

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128-

.C

.
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CROWDS AROUND THE DEPOTS

Stations Experience Another Great
Crash of Incoming Visitors.

MODERN WOODMEN SWELL THE TIDE

Neighbor * Come by Tliotmnmln to At-

tend
¬

tlie Order' * I> pcelnl Uxer-
nt

-
the Ux

During the Day.

All of the railroads entering Omaha
transacted a lucrative amount of passenger
luslness yesterday morning. Tno- exposition
xcurslonlsts began to arrlvo at 7:30: , and

was time for the noon whistles
o chlmo their calllnpo refrain before the
treet cars had hauled all ot the morning
rrlvals away from the railway terminal
nes.
The general passenger agents of the
mnha terminal lines expressed their

iplnlon of the Modern Woodmen of America-
n most complimentary terms. The or-
.anlzatlon turned out moro numerously to-

clebrato Its day at the exposition than
as any other secret society. The result
-as that the street cars had moro people
ound for the exposition grounds than they
ould cxpcdlttously handle , and the
canisters who fitted up their wagons with
cnts found that the improvised carry-alls
lelded them a snug profit. The boards
ised for Beats must have cost at least 37-

cnts , and It was a poor solicitor of traffic
o the exposition who could not drive over
ho route ot the over-worked street car
Ines and pick up that many dollars during
ho day.

The Woodmen came from all directions ,
ut the grand commonwealth of Nebraska

,vas the best represented , and the railroads
.hat operate lines in this state had their
rains moro than crowded. The travel over-
lowed the Union Pacific depot , the
now Burlington depot and the
iVobster sticet station. . A largo
number of the visiting Woodmen were
akcn directly to the exposition grounds by-
ho Missouri Pacific. This road brought
n over 3,600 people to the exposition on-
ts regular morning trains and six specials.

The travel came from points In soulh-
lastern

-
Nebraska , from points along fhe

Central Branch in Kansas and from along
ho main Hne In Kansas and Missouri. The

noteworthy fact in connection with this
argo influx over the Missouri Pacific was
.hat 510 came in on the special ,traln from
.Incoln , and , according to their badges ,

ver300t of these came from the Capital
3lty Itself. The Missouri Pacific is the
eng line between Lincoln and Omaha , and
ts business over the roundabout route Is

perplexing some of the other passenger
men.

Drove Too tlie TrncUn.-
A.

.
. E. R. William of Kansas came up to-

Papllllou , Neb. , and purchased n good buggy.-
At

.

the time ho thought ho had secured a
good bargain , nnd enjoyed some fine day-
dreams of the show ho would make In his
homo town with his Nebraska equipage.
But he hasn't got it now. Its component
parts are scattered along the rightofway-
ot the Union Pacific railroad In the imme-
diate

¬

vicinity of Papllllon. In leaving the
town Mr. William of Kansas hitched the
buggy to an emigrant wagon ho was drivi-
ng.

¬

. Hearing the railroad crossing he saw
the eastbound "Overland Limited" express
coming along pretty fast , but he knew ho
and his emigrant wagon could get across
n front of it. Ho hadn't counted on the sec-

ond
¬

section of his train. That ts the reason
why the bargain buggy is distributed along
the track , while the emigrant wagon was
not harmed. . .Mr. "William remarked , "It
never touched me. "

In Miuiroc'x Odlce.
Charles M. Secrlst has been appointed

chief clerk of the general freight offices ot
the Union Pacific. His promotion has been
followed by a corresponding change with a
number of the other clerks in the office , in
pursuit of the civil service policy that lias
obtained In the freight department under
Freight Traffic Manager Munroe. Frank
Thompson of the general offices goes In with
General Freight Agent Wood. Howard
Bruner Is promoted to bo chief tariff clerk
and Bert Billings Is made chief clerk ot
the rate desk. The remainder of the clerks
are advanced a notch , and a now boy starts
In a't the foot of the big class..

Personally Conducted Kxciirnlona.-
to

.

Salt Lake City
will leave Omaha , October 4 ,

via the UNION PACIFIC
on the "OVERLAND LIMITED" 8:50: a. m.

This excuslon will bo in charge of-

W. . W. Bryan , and will arrive in
Salt Lake, October 6 , In time for the

G9th semi-annual conference
Church of Jesus Christ , of Latter Day

Saints , National Eisteddfod ot the
Inter-Mountain country , and will return

via R. G. W. and D. & R. G. Ryu.
THROUGH THE HEARTOF THE ROCKIES.

ROUND TRIP , 3200.
Tickets good returning 21 days.

For full information apply to Union Pacific
Ticket office ,

W. W. Bryan , Excursion Manager ,
1302 Farnam Street.-

MAOJVIP1CKNT

.

TIIAINS-

.Oniahn

.

to ChlcnRO ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. P ul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed in service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chlcmro. leaving Omaha dally
at 5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arrlvtne
Omaha 8:20: a. , m. Each train is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
ing

¬

cars and reclining chair cars and run
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

Cheap Tlcuets to Knnaan City.
From September 15 to 24 , the Missouri

Pacific railway will sell round trip tickets
to Kansas City , Mo. , at one fare. For fur-
ther

¬

Information call at company's offices ,

southeast corner Fourteenth and Douglas ,

or depot. Fifteenth and Webster streets.-
TH08.

.

. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. O. FHILLIPPI. A. 0. P. & F. A.

The Only Ilnllrot & to Clilcaaro
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train la 60 years
ahead of the times and is provlnt
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-

p
:

m. dally. City ticket office ,
1401 Farnam St. ,

"Tho Northwestern Line. "

YOU CANNOT DO ANYTHING KLSD-

If Yon Want to Co En t
except take the "Northwestern Lino" II

you desire a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other , line
runs a daylight train Leave Omaha 6:40: a-

m. . , arrive Chicago 8:15: same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ]

Emphatically YES.
City office. 1401 Farnam-

.MAGMFICUW

.

TIIAI > 9-

To All Principal AVcateru Point * VI *

Union I'liclllc.
TWO trains dally, 4:35: p. ro. and 11:55: p. m

for
Denver and Colorado points.

TWO trains dally, S0: a. m. and 4:35: p. m
for

Utah and California points.
ONE train dally , 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Tlcke

office , 1302 Farnam St.

DAY .Moun nni'oiu : TIIH SAI-H.

One Day More for U to (Jet Ilcaily
Saturday It HcKlnn.-

AT
.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
Saturday begins the biggest rug sale

Omaha has ever seen. All the geode nro
now opened , nil have been assorted , nil nro
being ticketed and all will bo on sale Sat ¬

urday.-
In

.
the last day's shipment there nre 1m-

monsdjiqunntltlos
-

of flno Smyrna rugs , fine
Moquettu rugs , hlgh-clasa Savana rugs , nov-

elty
¬

No Plua Ultra rugs nnd a great many
largo made up carpal rugs , room sizes , suit-
able

¬

for parlors , libraries , dining rooms , etc. .

etc. , also 12 bales of ingralri art squares and
many iranll Moquctte nnd Wilton rugs.

These are nil from the Philadelphia man-
ufacturer

¬

retiring from business , bought by-
us very cheap , nnd tee nt big bargains Sat ¬

urday. Read the papers tomorrow for the
prices.

Attend the ralo nnd secure the bls'gcst
carpet bargains ever offered.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-
.16th

.

and Douglas Sts.

OFFERS FOR SCHOOL SITES

Secretary Glllaii Prepare * to Adver-
tise

¬

for the Davenport Ilulld-
Locution.

-
.

In accordance with instructions given at
the last meeting of the Board ot Education ,

Secretary Glllan is "preparing to advertise
during the coming four weeks for bldsvoffer-
Ing

-
a slto for the Davenport school. Several

offers of land have already been made to-

II the board , but no advertisement for them
i was ever made. While a couple of these sites
[ are favorably regarded , yet the members

of the board feel that the prices demanded
for them are too high. It Is thought that a
greater competition will arise through the
medium of an advertisement , and that aa a
consequence a site can be secured at a lowtrf-
igure.

:

.

mortality StatlHtlen.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending nt noon yes-

terday
¬

:

Births Alfred Gordon , 2408 South Twenty-
fourth , boy ; Frank Rlnasch'efskl , 2318 Wool-
worth

-
, boy ; John Vevoda , 1235 South Fif-

teenth
¬

, girl.
Deaths Ella Smith , Twelfth and Kavan ,

20 years ; Alfred M. Back , 413 Francis , 4-

years. .

Ne >v .Tall Quartern.-
It

.

was expected that the police would bo
able to move Into the new Jail quarters In-

he Dodge school building this week , but
some slight delays have agaln arisen to-

revcnt) the completion of the work on tHe
) Ulldlng. City Engineer Rosewater Is con-

Ident
-

that the removal will be effected be-

fore
-

the last of the month and hopes that
ivcrything will bo In such shape that the

quarters can bo Inhabited next week.

City Hall NoteN.
John Barker , secretary of the Board of-

loalth , is quite seriously ill and is confined
o his homo. '
Contractor Hugh Murphy has commenced

ho work of paving the Intersections on Scv-
nteenth

-
and Dodge and Eighteenth and

)edge streets with asphalt.-
At

.

the last regular meeting of the Ad-
Isory

-
board the entire business consisted of-

ho approving of a few contracts for Im-
provements

¬

that have recently been let.

The Ione Woman Traveler.
The "new woman" doesn't propose to

miss the delights of travel simply for lack
f a protector. She knos how to take care

of herself , and when she starts off on a-

Ittlo Journey nowadays It Isn't jwltli the
lervous dread that something's going to-

lappen before she reaches'her destination
f ever she docs , but she proceeds at once
o make herself comfortable nnd to thor-
iughly

-
enjoy her little rub up against the

utslilo world.
But , although she rests secure In a de-

Ightful feeling pf safety , It has never oc-

urred
-

to the gfeneral woman that "making-
icr to travel In1' safety" is a business all
n Itself.

She may have heard , for example , that
ho great New York Central railroad Is the
inly route in the United States that Is com-
letely

-
equipped with the world-famous lock

And block system of signals , but that doesn't
nean anything to her until you explain that
y this' syst3in every foot over which she
ravels is carefully and unceasingly watched
tnd signaled day and night that collision Is
practically Impossible , because a train
cannot enter a given block or section until
he train ahead has passed out , and that
ivon If there shbuld bo another train follow-
ng

-
on the same track the engineer knows

all about It through the elcctrlo telegraph ,

ivhlch Is part of the system , thus making
assurance doubly sure.-

If
.

tbo lone woman happens to bo going to
York City she need have no dread of-

andlng alone In the confusion of a big ,
strange place If she travels by the New York

entral. All she has to do Is to speak to
ono of the red-capped attendants free serv-
ce

-
who will carry her bag , answer her

questions , nnd show her to cab , car or clu-
vatcd

-
train.

Another thing , she lands right In the heart
of the city within a step of a dozen or moro
of Its leading hotels , and she should bear
In mind that this Is the only railroad depot
In all New York City.

The Now York Central might bo aptly
called the "lono woman's route. " Fashion-

s.Marrlnee

.

Ilcen pn.
County Judge Baxter Issued the following

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age-
.Gcorgo

.

Dlxon , Berwick , Kan. . . . 31

Ella Aycrs , Sabetha , Kan 20-

J. . Thomas Wtlfloy , Clartnda , la I'.O

Alice Wooden , Clarlnda , la 22-

J. . B rax ton Garland. Lynchburg , Va 3 (

Elva B. Wheeler , Omaha 19

William Rosen , Lebo , Kan 29-

Matilda Mocns , Lebo , Kan 2

William N. Shepherd , Cass county , Neb 26-

Mrs. . (Mollle A. Berger, Cass county , Neb 36

John W. Wieo , Union Star , Mo. . . : . . . . 37-

L. . May Houser , Union Star , Mo 2 !

Robert W. Muller , Sweet Springs , Mo. 4i
Laura J. Donahue , Sweet Springs , Mo. . 40

John G. Troutman , Norfolk , Neb 3 !

Mrs. Anna J. Hayward , Norfolk , Neb. . . . 3 !

Samuel P. Johnson , Omaha 42-

Mrs. . EIIso Larson , Omaha 38

George M. Goodenough , Omaha 2G-

Mrs. . Addle Wehllng , Sioux Falls , S. D 21

Holland F. Foster , Osborno county , Kan. 2 !

Lena Lawson , Osborno county , Kan 26

John H. Dray , South Omaha 26
Mary Larson , South Omaha 2t
John Eggc-rs , Douglas county , Neb 25-

Mlnnlo Rathmauu. Douglaa county , Neb. . 21

Albert C. Glick , Omaha 27
Katie Staube , Omaha 26

William Frasler , Council Bluffs 2-
1Joeepulno Kirk , Council Bluffs 1-

CAllllllelllflitu ,

Among the new features In this year's
production of the Hanlons' "Now Superba , '
which Is to open at Boyd's next Sunday
afternoon are the bathing girls , shadow
battle , combination bedstlck , angry husband
accommodating whale , excruciatingly funny
billiard game , amusing bicyclists , ec-

centric
¬

musicians , elongated candle , educatec
babies and dazzling arctic effects. Tbo new
ballets Include the Sicilian bandits , dance
of the Orient , nocturnal gavotte and Dalle-
of Bathers. The elaborate costuming wll-
bo a surprise. The new specialties will prove
a very strong feature , and the pantomimic
work , for which tbo Hanlons are deservedly
famous , will bo found exceedingly novel ,

Ilooinn ivlth Kinhroldcred Silk Puiielx
Handsome embroidered silk panels com-

pose
-

the wall decorations of private room :
on Now Compartment Sleeping Cars Jus
placed in service on the Pennsylvania Shor
Lines between Chicago and Louisville and

The apartments and rooms ar
elegantly finished throughout nnd have Bill-
1plueh upholstery of special pattern harmon-
izing with the velvet carpets and curtains
For further information address H. R. Dor-
ing

-

, A. G. P. Agt. , 248 South Clark St. , Chi
cago.

There will bo a meeting of the First Wart
Young Men's Republican club Friday even-
Ing

-

at Forest hall , corner Sixth and Pierce
Btrets. David H. Mercer and others will ad-
dress the meeting.-

R.

.
. K. PAXTON , President.-

C.
.

. C. 6UNBLAD. Secretary.-

F.

.

. B. Johnson's elder mill , cxpoeltloi-
grounds. . Snect cider , Cc a glass.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Another Grand , New Lot Imported Dress
Goods Sample Ends 25o and 36o ,

Sl.OO HEAVY WOOL CASSIMERES 19C-

Anil Kvory Short Knd , Heinnnnt mid
I.eiiRtli of Drenn Ciooiln front

tlic I'eorln Dry Gooiln Stock
on Sale Today.

2.00 IMPORTED DRESS GOODS , 2DO
AND 35C.

Our sale last Friday of Imported sample
ends of high grade novelty dress goods was
the greatest wo have ever had , but for today
wo have secured Btlll a grander lot.
They are the finest goods made , 4 , G and 6
pieces to match nnd pinned together , nil of
nearly a yard long , worth from 1.50 to
2.00 yard , all now fall styles ; wo plnco
them on bargain square today at5c
and 35c for entire length.

1.50 DRESS GOODS 25C YARD.
Today we give you choice of the

finest nnd highest grade dress goods from
the Peorla stock In remnants , short lengths
and dress lengths , to close them out
have put them on one bargain square at
the uniform price of 25c yard.

1.00 WOOL CASSIMERES 19C.
Today for the Ilrst time we place on

sale 1,000 yards of the highest grade Im-

ported
¬

worsted , casslmercs , cheviots , etc. ,

in lengths from 1 to 3 yards. They nro the
sample ends from which traveling men sell
the goods ; they come In thousands of dif-

ferent
¬

shades , colors and combinations ;

hey are Just the thing for boys' pants ,

hlldren's skirts , girl's capes nnd linings
or overcoats , etc. They all go on ono bar-
aln

-
square today at Iflc yard.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY-
.In

.

the basement are special bargains for
his remnant day. Moro remnants nnd blg-

er
-

bargains In remnants than wo have over
Mtl before.

Ono big table , 36 Inch wldo 15e percale ,

n mjll remnants , GVzc yard.
Ono big table , fleeced back wrapper flan-

iel
-

, the 20c kind , G' c yard.
Ono big lot light and dark fine French

iutlng flannel at 8V4c , worth 25c.
Ono big lot light colored shirting prints

c yard , worth Cc.

Ono big lot black nnd white prints 2Hc ,

worth 6c.
One big lot extra good quality unbleached

muslin , the S' c grade. , at 34c yard.
Ono big lot bleached muslin , 30 inches

wldo , an assorted lot Including Fruit of the
,oem , Lonsdalc , New York Mills , etc. , nil

go at He yard.
One Immense lot of Scotch chambray

gingham nt 5c yard.
Ono big lot drapery denim , C > c yard.
Ono big-lot fancy printed curtain mate-

rials
¬

OHo yard , worth 25c.
Ono big lot unbleached sheeting at lOc

yard , worth 22c.
All the finest drapery sllkollno at Go yard ,

worth 12n.
And hundreds of other bargains In rem-

nants
¬

In basement todav.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts-

.TJ'E

.

POUT AIlTIIUIl IIOUTB-

HIIIIM TlirotiKli TraliiK
Omaha to Qulncy , Omaha to Kansas City.
Omaha to St. Louis. Mo. Quickest and best
route. Ask your ticket aeent about It or
write Harry E. Moores , C. P nnd T. A. , 141-
5Farnara street ( Paxton Hotel Blk. ) , Omaha ,

Neb ,

Write for Drug Catalogue ,

We have a ctitaloKiio which tells you all
about our CUT DRUG PRICES All nbout-
ho thousands ot articles we sell which

vou cannot net elsewhere.-
eRUlnr

.
Our

1'rlco Price.-
3o

.
Plerco's Pleasant Purgative Pellets 20c

1.00 Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery 75c
1.00 Plerce's Favorite Prescription 75c-

5e Pasteurlne Dentifrice 20c

1.00 Peruna * 0c-

Oc Pond's Kxtrnct 40c
1.00 Pond's Extract SO-
e'ort Wine , good quart bottle BOo

Sherry Wine , good quart bottle BO-
cMiulera Wine , good quart bottle BO-
c,5c nublfoam for teeth 20c-

Oc Pluaud's Kau do Quinine 3Sc
1.00 Plnaud's Kau do Quinine 73ci-

.OO Pinaud's Vegetal (Violet , Lilac ,

etc. ) Clci-

Oc Pozzonl's Powder , Flesh , White ,

BrUnette 3Sc-

aOc Pyramid Pllo Cure -lOc

1.00 Pyramid Pile Cure SOc

Oc Radway's Ready Relief 43c-
SOo Reed & Carnlok's Soluble Food. . . . 40c-

5c Rough on Ruts 12c-

25c Rough on Rats 20c-
23o Redding Russian Salve 20c-
BOc Seven Sutherland Sisters' Hair

Grower 40c
1.00 Seven Sutherland Sisters' Hair

Grower 7! c
1.00 Sulphur Bitters SOc

1.00 South American Kidney Cure 75c-
25c Salvacca 20c

: 0c Salvacea 40c-

25c Shellleld's Dentifrice 20c
Shlloh's Consumption Cure , . .20c , 40c and 80a
[ 1.00 Steam's Wine of Cod Liver Oil. . . . 75c

SOc Syrup of Flga (genuine ) ' 40c
1.00 Swift's Syphilitic Specific SOc

1.75 Swift's Syphilitic Specific $1.40-
SOo Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 40c
1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets SOo
BOo Scott's Rmulslon Cod Liver Oil . . . . 40c
1.00 Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil . . 7Gc-
BOc Schlffman's Asthma Cure 40c
1.00 Schlrfman's Asthma Cure SOc
75c Sozodont COa-

BOc St. Jacob's Oil 40c
SOc Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient 45c
1.00 Tnrrnnt'B Seltzer Aperient SOc
23c Totlow's Swans Down Powder 15o-
25c Tetlow's Gossamer Powder 39c-
25o Trask's Magnetic Ointment 20c-
40c Trask'H Magnetic Ointment SOo-

IOc Undo Sam's TA >- Soap Be-

20c Vaseline Camphor Ice IOc-
IOc Vaseline , plain 2oz. bottle Be-

SOo Viola Cream 4Uc-
23c White Rose Soap (4711)) 153
2. c Vermont Root Beer , makes B gals. ) lie
25c Wlnslow's (Mrs. ) Soothing Syrup . . 20o-
BOc William's Pink Pills 40c
1.23 Warner's Safe Cure 90c
1.00 Wina Cardul (McKlreo s) 75c-

35c Warner's Llthla Tablets 2Cc-

25c Witch Hazel Salve 2Cc-
23c Woodbury's Facial Soap ISc-
15c William's Tar Soap 9c
1.00 Wycth's Beef, Iron and Wlno 75c
Madam Yalo's 25c Articles 17-

cWrlto for Catalogue.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go

Middle of Block. 1513 DODGE ST.

Watches JJ-

A ! 'ou ncc ono
*?? rJkv

we've pot them 8-

o boat line wo'vo |f m'vai over hftd-D| s°ld' ara V-yyj* gold filled , silver T-

A ttyfjfjfr and fancy enameled T-

I case ? Movements f
* in all standard grades. Almost any-

one can afford a watch now at the
9 prices WQ are selling them for. I1Vo also have a line of cheap 7-

J watches from 2.50 up. 0-

II S. W. LINDSAY , I
The Jeweler. 151G Douglas , t-

BAILEY

I'loBcerof Koasonablo I'rltosln Dentistry in
Omaha.

nigh fjrado dental work at low prices.-
BSTAULISIIBD

.
CLBVHN YKAHS-

.Olllce
.

Itrcl Fluor I'nxtoii Illoclc-
.llilli

.
mid 1nriiiiiii.

Teeth filled paliilossly by tlie latest
method. Teeth extracted absolutely
without the least pain , without gas.

Examination and Advice Free.

Dec , Sept. 21 , 1808.

You probably know lh.it The Nebraska is ono
store in Onialui where you can buy goods atraipht-
goocls i'or loss money than any other store in
America , day in and day out. You probably know
that there isn't another store you ever had any deal-
ings

¬

! with that does business so near right , so i'air to
everybody , so open and above board and sell goods
so near to actual cost as this Nebraska store. If
you don't know these i'acts , it's because you haven't
traded here. If you haven't traded here , we want
you to begin today. Just to make it interesting for
strangers as well as our regular customers , wo open
up today six great lines of Winter Underwear at 25
cents , 35 cents , -15 cents , 75 cents , ono dollar and

dollar andrt.a quarter a garment , and just to
show that we're not afraid of the prices or the goods
we have filled a whole window up with samples of
these garments so that everybody can have a chance
to see it. No matter how high the thermonotor re-
gisters

¬

today , it will come a day when you'll bo glad
we called your attention to this window full of
Winter Underwear. It's hot stuff in moro ways than
ono-

.Continuation

.

of tlie Great

All tlie matchless v.ilues ollored for tins ale save still t y-

be bad. "The Big Store" is giving its customers the ad-

vantage
¬

of greatest assortment , best qualities and absohitoly s-

ilie lowest prices. This week's sales have never been equalt.-
d.

.
? .

A Leader in New Suits.
offer 480 pure silk mixed worsted

suits , made in all the new styles , best lin-
ings

¬

, perfect fitting elegantly tailored for
750. These are-regular $15 values.

Fine all wool Suits for men at 3.75 ,

$5,00 and 6.75 , in cheviots , cassi-
meres

-

and brown auburn meltons-
.At

.

10.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 and
17.50 we are selling the very finest
men's suits , in valour finished cassimeres ,

Hanover cassimeres , English and French
worsteds , Scotch cheviots and Hockanum
worsteds the workmanship of the best
tailors in the land , each suit bearing the
double significance of highest quality
and lowest prices ,

Special prices on all wool , melton , beaver , patent beaver ,

and kersey overcoats 3.75, 5.00, 6.75 , 7.50,
10.50 , 12.50 and 1500. We save you one third to
one half on each coat.

Fall Hats , Trunks and Valises.-
A

.

very line fedora hat , regular 1.25 value , on sale at 75c.
Men's line derbies or fedoras , newest blocks , worth 1.75 ,

at 1.00 ,
A big line of trunks at 1.25 and up.
Valises and traveling bags at 40c and up.

Exposition visitors should make the Big Store (opposite new postoffico)
their trading headquarters , Every accommodation free ,

r

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

$15,000 stock of Diamonds , Watches , Jewelry ,

Cut Glass , Silverware , Bric-a-Brac , etc. , being
sold to satisfy the creditors of the 0. S. Ray-

mond

¬

Co. , the largest jewelers in the west. 15

years in Omaha in one location.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales : Today at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Durrougfis , Auctioneer-

.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co.

Brass Beds ,

Mattresses ,

Springs . .
Double the floor space formerly occupied , this section presents oportunltlcs for se-

lection
-

, for bargain-getting not possible elsewhere. Opening Hpcclals :

ff For $35.00 Sample Urns-
aneai

QQ For an Iron Bedstead , former prlc"e.vrvr ] ]) | K bargnng| ln 114. 260. Cot , Barings , mattresses
Inch post Brass Beds. 20 brass beds to se-

lect
- and pillows at tbo eamo reductions-

.y

.
from.-

K1CJ

.

OH For 22.50 lone black Hair ' w" without brarn elaboration , nil.plO.VJU Mattresses , 40 Ibs. In weight sizes , all colors , cadi price during Heptrm-
ber

-
best tickings , made In our own work-

rooms
- a revelation for lowness , every bul

, each one with our guarantee for properly packed or crated for delivery and
purity , quality and durability , set up by exports free of charge , llfty

styles to choose from.-

An
.

offer unexcelled In bargain bed sel ling. Anticipate your wants. Outfits held
for 30 days.

Special Sole on Entire Slock of Furnit-
ure.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co. ,
12th and Next to Mlllurd Hotel.


